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U HIP CHIM WOUNDED

A Young Japanese Shoots at the Old

Chinese Statesman

TIlE INJURY IS NOT DANGEROUS

Chlan i voy TTa GoIng to HI Loa
After Yoterdny Semlon of the laeto-

nimlMlon A Man Named Koyanin
Aged at Hnddenly Knn Up to Him and
Fired a Pistol In HI FnI W a s

Once Helxrd and Iln rmd Th Crlnt-
Orcvrrcd at Ktmonoiekl nt th Vet End
of the Inrst Inpanla lad A Talk
I Illi Cnpt Mahan About th Naval Fight

LONDON March 4The Central News corre-

spondent

¬

In Toklo says that an attempt was
tnide to assassinate Lt lonI Chng In a street
of Blmonoekl this afternoon LI waa returning

from tho peace conference in which ho con

dncts negotiations in behalf of the Chinese
mission and was accompanied by several of his
tulle

When he was 1 short distance from his
ipirtmonts a young Japanese ran up to him
ind flrrd a pistol In his face Tho young man
wM seized and disarmed at onco by the police At
the ttatlou houso he gave his name aKoyama
and his ago a21 According to tho short re¬

port received In Toklo Lis wound Inot dan-
gerous

¬

The Daflt Graphic has this despatch from Yo-

kohama
¬

Tho Japanese newspaper JIJi says that on the
Slit the Japanese occupied tho main island of
the Pescadores without opposition No official
report has boon receive

The native press says that Japan has bought
two more war ship

Tho official fgure regarding the losses of
the Japanese frm Sept 21 to March 8 aro
Total 11134 in the field 642 In hospitals 131
from wounds and 081 from disease

Thero were ten deaths fromcholera in Mojl
opposite Slmonosekl In tho week ending yes-
terday

¬

The TinifJi correspondent In Kobe says
The report of Japanese landing on Fishers

bland Pescadores officially confirmed I is
rumored that LI hung Chang has abandone
hope of succeeding in his peace

The Times correspondent in Hong Kong says
careful inquiry has elicited no positive informat-
ion

¬

regarding a Japanese attack on Formosa
The regular steamers continue their trips to and
from the island-

ThoTirncsbatWi despatch from Shanghai
Expert declare that a militant power occu-

pying

¬

ormosa would conflict with the Interests
Cf England and place her commerce nt tho
tnerev of the smallest naval force having a
bests ot operations there

Merchants hero have grave misgivings ato
tho result of tho arrangements to be made btween Chins end Japan

Tho Chinese have retreated to the north of
KinChow and the Japanese are advancing al-

though
¬

the snoir storms have Impeded their
progress The Japanese have taken Thaohua
Island midway between ShauIIftKwau and
the Gait of Llaotung1

The Pekln correspondent the Times learns
that the tnt question the peace envoys dis
cnsscd lat of an armistice They have
not arrived at a decision

Grant when he returned from his journey
around the world said that he had met with
hit four great menOambctta King Leopold-
II of Ilclglum lilsmarck and LI Hung Chang

Changs career furnishes a striking example of
what It Is possible for a men lowly born to ac-
complish

¬

in that strange land of China if he hathe ability and the perseverance Changs ¬

ily was humble but little above coolleh and ho
In a little over fifty years becama the virtual
ruler of noooooo of people

Scholarship counts for errthlnl In China
mil Chungs Ilrst rise n rut gifts-
In that direction Office comes in China first
front scholarship LI Hunt Chang passed
three publrexaminations thnt Is ho has thrice
bfrn I of the 200 successful men
Iwoni 10000 competitors and

decree
nt thu lust

Hctldes
con

this lie IIs n fellow of the Hnnlln < liege the
mn t Irirned Institution in the cmllrThus Cluums attainment field of
Clilneso Ilearning were the means of giving him
hIs start In life out It was not until the Taeplng
rebellion 183001 that hn boYe the ability
ttmtnfow years afterward make him
virtual master of China

At that time he was Viceroy of the province
KnangSu in which Shanghai Is situated
Thrown In contact with the of
thnt city he conceived foreilner of
making them the means of puUlnl down
the victorious rebels and orgsn
lied the ever victorious army the rank and
file Chlnwtc the ofllcerB American and Euro
praii tuo wholo under the command of

Chinese Jordon-
Illi contact with the foreigner In Shanghai

ittthittlmot had another Important rosult IItil hll to dislike und distrust
10 Ilvas held that England was responsible

hoping thereby to force the
tnlncce to open their markets to opium which
ball Ipien ohm out by almost prohibitory tariffs

It was u matter of vital necessity to India that
Chlia should be open to the opium tratllc and
Chang iilwn a held that the rebellion had been
only n means to this old However that was
alter pence was tine empireEnglandC-
arrieni her and China again becumo aMintmarket for

ACer tho rebellion Ll lining Changs rise In
and povver was most rapid until 1870

when after tho Tientsin massacre he was dis ¬
graced aDI his titles wee taken away

lor yean he remaine In virtual retrement but at the time hi
Stored to the office of Orson Chancellor that he-

ad held before and was chosen to act Inde-
pendently

¬

as mediator in the case of the killing-
of Mm Margary

After he became Viceroy of China he was the
actual ruler nod comet administrator of b a
country until tho misfortuneof last summer

the young deprive him of
most of his most treasured decorations which
carried with them an enormous amount of
power

The iTEmpress of China as been for years the
nrm ally and friend of the Viceroy and his In
Huencn over her haalways been a matter of-

oruler for sine I I woman of great mental
force an empress In every scnso ot the word

To herIs duo the tremendous power that IIIunB tholl has wielded Between
there been an alanc defenSty stint offensive and al tho re
Corms ccnmpllsbfd by him have been
Ideil and abetted by her and It Is she aided by

uk own shrewdness that has reinstated him In
VLor and led to his reoont appointment as
Shj UA s Pecl Commissioner

IIun Chang Iis a pure Chinese without adrop
Cf Mancliu blood is over six feet tall lean
Idhlanl stooping somewhat under tho weight

JJ
Julio

I 0enI1oUI year but still a most
111sI face not gist like the faceof his race onuscontrary Isloiig and marked

bid nno that would be noticeable anywhere
M character has been shown by his work
IJle Is vvlly crafty unscrupulous approving

means to reach his end These have boa
M111characteristics In dealing with outS irs and his rivalsliii loyalty to Ciilna and the present dynasty
Items
tn to have been Proved any number of times-

PifoofIp thewholesale charges of corruption
aro been against him during tholLatl few months mao

AnJ1 FOR CHINESE TItOOlS
rile Oldrtt IOond Uunlatoada JlallArUeoDaddSnANOUAI Feb 22Tbe Chinese are very
saucing in their endeavors to put an effective
military force In the field The fight at Ping
YanK

ttmonstrote that the new breechload-
rw
ing

rlle of little servicetthe average
soldier because either ammunition

didflotfitorelSeb was stupid be could notlearn how to use tbe weapon properly
A memorial which has Just been received at

Idlnrecl Ioni of thereasons for the failnro-

hn
De >8 make showingtroPt any

attkeby The most im
rnt tel III tt tbs cartridge furnishedt to Mauer Maine and Winchester

JM

tInt were of poor quality Tomemorialist de-
clares

¬

that not more thnn cartridges nut of
ten can be counted on to go off when the gun Is

fredlnll he adds that thisIscnnuch to dtscotir
troops Another feature whichcause pmilc and demoralization In tine Mimes

ranks Is that the best rifles will not entry more
thnn KOO yards while tho Japanese fire and kiltat 1000 yards

Tine memnrolUt Is LI PolYuan tine Civil
Governor of Mukden Ho asks the Emperor
to sanction a return to the largosired jlngals
with which this Mnnchus conquered China
These jingals men about eight feet long and of
largo bore They are loaded nt the mulo tho
chargn of powder1 being n handful anti they
carry a twonidnhnlfnunca bullet The pe-
culiarity

¬

about their use Is that aie jiual Iii
allowed for two soldiers fbi men tho rear
rank hnvo tho runs When tho order Is clvnto tire tine front rank man grasps the mldilln of
the barrel nnd holds It firmly on his right
shoulder itooplng n trllle nhlle the rear rank
men pulls the trigger

Tine memorialist suggests that each province
be ordered to furnish n certain number of mtlwith ammunition anti caps wino arc
the uso of the jlngul Ho says that by the end
of March 300UO jtngnls could be ready Each
battalion would mayo lot jlngals which would
be served by 200 men Tine other too would use
new nrms but he suggest that mlzzleloIIIrlare far better for Chines troops any
new breechloaders

What action has been taken on this memorial
Is not known but I Is worthy of note ns giving
1 crclear ides tine hopeless Incapacity fur

tho Chinese of all With tho ex-
ception

¬

of a few MnnAus from the far North
nnd the Black Flags nctle South there nlno
men In China who alY stomach for fighting

CAPT MAitAXs rmirs ONTUB WAR

Japanese Suree One Largely to tine Men
Behind the Gun

Capt Alfred T Mahan of the cruiser Chicago
was a picture of contentment comfort nnd
happiness surrounde by hifamily ho received a SUN reporter at
73 Eat Fiftyfourth street After nearly two
years cruising In European waters and after
receiving honors In forty different foreign ports
he doubtlcsshad a thousand questions to answer-
to tho family circle but ho talked willingly
stpllnUl1 only that questions which belong

diplomacy should not be asked
That was sUpnlateby him because of the re ¬

porters to obtain an expression from the
Captain concerning tho Allianca affair and
matters down at Blueflolda

Those are diplomatic questions the Captain
said smilingly but raising a censuring finger

tho President Is tho Commander of the navy
yon know as well ns of the army and In such
affairs dlRpososof of tho naval forco as he thinks
best Until the Preldont through the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Navy sonic disposition of us

Iis not our place to express any opinion on the
subject But even if I wre permitted tspeak
for publication on tine Nicaraguan affair I
could not do 6now for I have been home only
since 10 oclock last evening nnd I have scarcely
looked at a paper

The Captain was willing to talk about Japan ¬

eseChinese naval battles and the aspects of the
Eastern war which would naturally Interest a
naval officer and atudent of naval history In

rearto the report recently cabled from Lou ¬

thlt the entire British and Russian Med-
iterranean

¬

fleets wero tbordered to the Pal
tIc Capt Mahan sid

That I think Is not at all likely Before I
loft some ships of those fleets mad been ordered
to the Pacific but It b highly improbable that
either England or Russia would leave the
Mediterranean stations without a fleet of war-
ships I do not see why England bhould wants
larger fleet than sho now has In either Japanese
or Chinese water

Is not England concerned about her Pacific
commerce since Japan his developed iiito a
conspicuous naval power

But has Japan so develope the Captain
asked Even with ships has added to
her war fleets by Chinese captures either Eng ¬

land or France atone could send a superior fleet
against her If occasion required either of thus
nations to do so So tar as Japans present naval
strength In concerned you must recollect thatmany of the Chinese ships she has captured-
were badly injured inactions and tberplrof a
severely dlllewar ship is not u
month takes a long time to replace
armor to fix disabled engines and do the othur
heavy und extensive wort which will be neces-
sary

¬

before tinose elabled Chinekii ships can be-

cmmlRsloneln thl Japanese navy But as I
> shall ull bo commissioned
Uugland could despatch u fleet superior In num-
ber

¬

and class
You were Interested In tho results of tine

naval enalewent between the Japanese and
Certainly hint the interest was much less

than we should have felt until tbcro been any-
thing

¬

like an equality between tine men behind
the guns Tho value of tboe engagements as
teaching anything practical about the perform-
ance

¬

of modern war ships In action was de ¬

crae because of tine greatly Inferior disci ¬

tho Chinese If the Chinese ships had
ben manned by welldisciplined crews the Jap ¬

e surely would have suffered much greater
damage und loss What welrO cit naturally
anxious to know about the performance
offensive and defensive modern war ships
can be demonstrated only when two fleet man ¬

ned by
become

crews of eual or nearly equal disci-
pline

¬

Do you SUpInOBOJLlafl will use her Increased
naval povver such as it may become to extend
her foreign commerce In competition with
European trashing nations I

What can Japan supply In competition say
with Knglund I Outuldo of her natural re-
sources

¬

and euch manufactures as depend on
ncr natural resources what can she supply to
tho other countries of tha East which now trado
with western Europe A power which seeks to
extend its trade bv the aid of Its navy must
Inure goods to trade England hints them but
lies Japan <

Call Maban spoke highly of his ship but
said that as sine had been In cOumtaIol fur six
years sine was naturally worn tier
boilers are of a poor typo and new boilers of a
bolter type will bo placed In her as soon as they
lire ready They ate now being built Tine
Chicago probably will go out of commission-
after she is Inspected-

Have you any knowledge of what your next
detail will hi

Not the slightest tho Captain said
No Intimation of Bluefields or Havana 7

None the Captain answered
PUase do not hint such a thing a femlntn

vole added-
If Capt Mahan wit correctly quoted by a

London Interviewer he hiss In mind souse no ¬

ton or notion which England must tear with
present naval force event IIf she has 10thlntto fear from Japan He was reported In

don paper as saying
It It morn Important to Great lirltaln now that he

shoulU hold tine command of tine sins than It unit IK en
at any or her liticnry j mueh more no Ihont tineprlol the eeutur Whenever hnfflund Is
thr tnd 17 riarAl fotn sue must Inernnw her navy
awl If sue lOninilJi liernw n Internals tine will lame euro
that If it Har should l real out the shall ha von reaKou
able certainty of Her whom ionnnnnerne InningS
by tht ft lis Idle lu think IUnit jour inirrantlla

would OIbo anecicl by a war though
your all were by far liii > troflget lu the

You cannot tcrp nun eje upon oil your train
lug ships sail there IIs no kuuwlni iiure tieeiiem > t-

vnseUmuy luniiip Will al liufTicllvK fleet sour
commerce would La evfiiwlth a tlioruirli-
ll > oiKsulieil and bouud fleet It vrouhl ttt unuujed
Military urlurl > IIn rtrruro leiiend upon lunvy
blows r enemy orxanUu flghttnK forte
Huch Muni inuit lu Mtritelc by ninfcMd foil es Iii milu
nf which iiiioiilil liliiillvldiiullI ly i iwurlul rr nftriu-
anildefinee Local U in beylbrou it t underl-
ine 011until of coiiiiiMiid line 0-

aglrIIl forfnliitwiiortliren illnVmit vewelj is Iii
equal to them e nieentratenlt la nine bciauro of

nine difficulty of oiKurni mutual support This
unveils messy vm elt or battle iiiljj Of course like

other itaUinenH this needi limitation IIho sizealveteU It condltlonwl not only by roimlriictlooal-
eonHileratlom but by thufavl that you neon to seat
trr nt limn as well aa concentrate TliU Involtc
tine ntcy of aivttllm your force unto neveral ve Keli beCause a slum moLe built ennnjt be divided
NeliouoacoMld > ou remembcrl havent tho refei
eneo br moI mama fcouietlmei wMiuu ttiatlcoula
divide my old Victory luto cix thlps

During Capt Mohans visit to England as
commander of thu Chicago the University of
Cambridge conferred upon him the degree of
lf land the University of Oxford conferred
upon tine lhonorary degiee of D C L
In London he was showtred with social honors
Ho was tIne special iTuebt of Lord Hosebery Ixjrd-
Klmberley thin ftoyal Navy Club and of many
other prominent persons and organizations He-
isI charmingly frank anti agreeable and an ml-

mlrablo oxamplI of tine stalwart manhood which
distinguishes tine officers of the American navy

Lady Tweedraoutb and Her Son Ilerr
Lady Tweedmouth and her eon Dudley

Churchill Majorlbanks arrived here yesterday
on the steamship Ktrurla They ara on their
way t0 Toronto nd wilt make a tour of Canada
baton returning to England Dudley Churchill
Majorlbanks IIs one of London best known
young men about town and It Is said that hn is

imaged
chorus

to be marre to Birdie Southerland u-
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ALL GERM ANY EXCITED

THE ElllJSROR SAYS TIlE AFFROXI
30 ItlSMARCK irAS SCANDALOUS

More find fiend Uetween tine Parties thoR
for Tent Pamtnimnarek In Fine Stealth

TIne Majority or the llelehiitac With
Iny Their Respects to the Old CbanceU-
lor Ire Comments on tine Incident-

flrnnns March 24TIne lose of an army bicould not have excited Germany moro thnn
Holchstags refusal to congratulate UUmarcK-
Tho moment tine result of the vote was known
Dr von llodttchcr hurried to thin telephone and
thld tine Kmporor who was awaiting tine news
In tho Old Cattle Hcrr yon Lucnnus chief of
his Majestys cl1 cabinet went directly from
the Imperial the castle mind described ttine Emperor tine scones at tumult In tho liclchs
tag Ho must havo given very vivid picture for
when tine Kraperor drove out Untcr den Linden
between ai and 4 oclock he looked unusually
Bullon

All officials likely to know the Emperors feet ¬

ings agree that he was Intensely disturbed by
tho KclchstaKs exhibition of Itself Ho Is under-
stood

¬

to havu exclaimed at tho end of Lucanuss
narrative

It Iscandalous Tine voto Is 1 reflection on
me Government and all authorities and
societies who will unite In honoring Bismarck

A peculiar feature of the wInnie affair Is tho
apparent Indlffeionce or Ignorance with which
the Emperor and the fnlstcl despite all un-

mistakable warnings nln1steerelltrlilht into
defeat Tine Emperor hardly mayo been
Ignorant of what everybody clans knew Ho

lust havo been Informed that on Thursday the
Socialists Catholics Hlchter Radicals and
Poles hind formed a coalition to reject the Levet
row motion On the same dny tho representa-
tives

¬

of all parliamentary parties had met and
aCer tine stormiest of debates mad separated
with mutual declarations of defiance and re-

proach
¬

herr von Levelzows final efforts to
save his motion were rondo on Friday He then
tried to Induco Dr Llebor tho Clerical leader-
to keep his party from voting but he failed to
get any plo although Llebor himself op-

posed
¬

tho extreme action of tIne rest of the
Catholics

Tine relations of tho parties Inure been more
embittered by yesterdays vote than by any
purely political differences since the close of the
Kulturkninpf Several Deputies wIno favored
tho motion retard the Kclchstags decision us a
personal affair and have approached tho
Ministers privately to urge Itemporary suspen-
sion

¬

of the session looking to a dissolution In
tho near future Already tho Blsmorcklans-
havo been joined by other Deputies who appar-
ently

¬

regret their course in yesterdays pro-

ceedings
¬

and are anxious to efface tho stigma
by taking part In a demonstration at Fried
rlchsrtih

Tho Governments attitude toward demands
for Idissolution IIs distinctly passive A general
election with Uisraarck for tine rallying cry
would commit the Government bcdy and soul to
the Agrarian programme and several other
points of Illsmnrcklan policy for which tine Em-

peror
¬

and his Ministers have little liking Among-
the passionate appeals and denunciations with
which the newspapers have been loaded since
ycstsrduy noon there Is one calm and carefully
reasoned article which warns the admirers of
llio old Chancellor not tf KO tofar In their in-

dignation
¬

It iis In the TtgeUatiwhich although
once bltteily hostile to the Prince has been fair
with him and his friends in the last years

It Is timely to remind German politicians
says the writer that tho storm ness let lures
may bring to tho front again Prince UlsmarcLs
powerful personality working to the ends which
most of the parties cannot approve We believe

ai matter stand the Prince would now bethat of a thuu regulative influence
In active polities

TIne article quoted above npccarcd last even
lint Tills morning the TaytHalt returns to the
subject thusI

confusion ran be endedWeadlltthnthonly of tine Reichstag If the
iovernment decide to appeal to the country it

wilt have a strong basis on which to make tho
campaign and win success

The feudal Kttmiritunu says today Iharmony existent within the iovcrnmunt
Ministers would answtfr this affront with a
decree of dissolution We are sure that tho
nation would give a flttlnc response

The ViuehclirIfeitunijLiberalaajs SO party
ever can revert with pleasure to Saturdays
proceedings The event wi probably leant ton
revolution of tho Since thin Emperor
has spoken with tuch deep indignation of the
Kelchstagn action wo should not be aurprited
to learn that tine Federal Counci had been
asked to agree to a

Time VoriMtrtr SocialDemocratic says under
the caption Nemesis

The vote against the Levetzow motion was
tine peoples judgment on the refractory body ot-

a politically dead noun It was an act of justice
The people thereby pronounced gulltv before
tine world a roan wino brought more misery upon
thv nations that anybody sluice Napoleon I If
Prince Bismarcks friends vcnturn to to
the nation they will a confirmation of the
KelchMHgs verdict lot Emncror had no right
to speak as he dint In liii despatch to Fried
rlclisruh in the name of the Herman people

Despatched iccclved this afternoon train Lclp
sit Dresden Munich Kssen Mannheim Co ¬

logne and Duesseldorf show that the people
have been lIntensely excited by tintl Kelchsteus
action

The denunciation of the Deputies in almost
universal anti there IIn a general demand for
Boiiio national demonstration which shal ero-

sa a complete ixipular disavowal of
To show plainly tine Government view of time

festival Herr von Wedel chief of the Emperors
household Dr von Httplallr1llllelllrrv-on lloettlcber hllhofficials w 111 attend the lilsmarck
the Phllharmonlo on March I-

OPreiuUr Crlipl Ins sint to Frledrichsruh five
huge ranks of wine from his Sicilian estates

Herr von Levofows resignation preuents an-
other

¬

partisan problem which can hardly be
settled without bad blood There will bo a
warm struggle for his place as well as for that
of Dr Huerklln the retiring Second VlcePres
Idcnt Clerkall Ull both places temporarily
Frelherr you HuolDorenborg ns First Vice
Prisldent Is tine acting president and Coun ¬

cillor Bpahn was chosen ten days ago to serve
temporarily In the place of lluerklln who had
tine IIntliionru-

To ascertain tho hopes which the lilsmarck
Inno aim building on the birthday festival tho
United Press orrepondenlollht an Interview
on 1ildn uith Lud lgvouFii chorthe Princes
old and IIntlmatu friend Iherr von Fjbcher
thought that thu celebration vvonld lead to a re-

vival
¬

of nationalI fcellll which ns tlioileetU of
IKTUIiail sunk thii paM had bpcoinu
callous and uiirofpnnslve lhl 1Emperor might
retrkvu tine mistakes of past attitude to
lilxmntck Fischer maul aunt cement afresh tine
old buiidH Klvlni Uerniuny L blrmullou81ll1
steadfast national policy I n
Auraifan Ho holds that If tine Couiicil o-

htatu
<

huh no practical means of remedying the
ttgrlculliiiul distress tine discontent of the rural

will Increaso until U brltigi Its own1pulatoJ
leUIIImay live to ceo scones similar to thoso In
the iinablitn rebelion known an tine Peasants
war Tho Itundrschusn may leturn
to plague tmes

CAl give you an Illustration of
tine distress mv own city Augsburg Tho

U getting no rvnU from tho tenant on theCity
10 Cure but Is obliged to relit Other

that they cannot Ill two per-
centage

¬

out of tIne estates they v
Fischer maintains that the Ouvoinmenta Ini-

tial
¬

misstep was the reciprocity treaty with Aus ¬

triaHungary This treaty with Its reduction
of tho grain tariff by about thirty percent nnd-
Us mont favored nation clause threw open
tho farmeia wino now

flll1uw and German markets
fine health On Wed-

nesday
¬

he Inspected tbogreatmnovablo receptolhall which has ucen put up nt tine
station to accommodate birthday pilgrims Tho
tint deputation to ntu tho mall wIll bo mcmborri-
of tho Kelchstag uuil LandIng About 1IJU of
them will take luncheon there on Monday mutter
having been received by the Prince on March ill
Six special trains for the regular lputlie will bo
run from Berlin to Hamburg on April 1 to ease
tine preuuru upon tine general schedule Tho-
HamburgAmericanI Htnnuhlp Company hints
unlaced Its passenger hall at tine disposal of tine
Committee of Arrangements and has prepared
GUI beds for visitors

students mind citizens In Jena are organ-
izing

¬

nesting to protest against the Itelchs
tags rejection of the motiou to congratulate
Itlimarck Blmllar meetings are to be hold In
Augsburg near Munich and throughout Swabia
audThurtngla

After the Emperor had attended aeTle with
the Empress the garrison ha a-
long consultation with the Orand of
linden and Chancellor Prince Hohenloha The
wires have been kept busy aU day between Ber-
lin

¬

and tho south German capitals Sine mes

n J c g

Ireconcerned tine Ttelcuttags action and the
cOlre to be adopted by tine Government

1iMil Conservative cays
The Emporors despatch to Prince niimarck

expresses the feelings the nation Kvery
German must blush at tIne Itolobstagsdlisrace
fill action The parliamentary fruit broulhforth by inlvprsal secret suffrage Is
ripe
mraiuro

line Itilchitng I rapidly fllllng up Its

Tine Frleilrlcbsrnh railroad station ha1 beon
decorated with evergreens and bnner Illrth
day presents are arriving pat of
Europe and Americaflowers wine cigars
furliur silks furs and A concert urand piano

United States Every train brings Its
load of packtgis for tho cattle One room has
been flllnl already with proicnts

Tine Prince Is husbanding his strength for tho
receptions TIne last two dajs have been un-
pleasant

¬

Indoors
and ho hns passed most of his two

LONDON March 21 Tho JNotrs cor-
respondent

¬DelIIn Ilcrlln laysrue Emperors telegram to Rlsmarck setter
day Involves him In an open conflict with 1iulla-
nunt which no longer putposcs duo authoilty
line only way out of a painful situation Is a dls-
colution This seems to bo tho secret all of tine
Conservatives Mr hour vunti lcvotzow be
foielmnd that hlR motion would be rejected
line result proves that those were right who op-
posed

¬

the motion on tine ground that time ovation
was Intended as a tribute to lilitmarcks politi-
cal

¬

system mind not to him personally

irivr Boirjv A nv3iAy LADDER

Another Krrloui Fir IB the Foihloiiublo
DistrIct of UaltlmoreI-

UITIMOIIE March 24Tho residents of the
fushlonablo district In North Baltimore wee
shocked this morning by another lire which
may relul In the death of two persons Just a
mOlth ago Mr and Mrs hltrldgc t> young
couple only married a short time and well
known tn society circles were killed by leaping
from tho windows of their blazing home At
oclock this morning tine accidental overturning
of a little night lamp In the home of Koscoe 1Heath on Mount Royal avenue near tine scene
of the Whltrldgo tragedy set fire to the dra-
peries

¬

and lace curtains and soon the house was
In flumes Mr Heath who had been out late
and was jest about to retire tried to smother
the flames bnt his clothing took Ore and before
ho could taut It ofT he was badly burned He
rushed out on the street tiring hU pistol to Ihe-an alarm Ills wife wino had been
the ucondloor aroused tine three rcrvants and

take the two little children tthe roof
Tine mother frantic with fright then tried to

follow them lins doorway leading from her
room was in flames Her night dress caught as
sine rushed through and all in a blozo and
hhrleklug with pain sine ran up the stairway and
tried to reach time roof A long cloak which sine
caught up In her tllnht and drew close about her
smothered the tire but not until sine was severely
bummed

Mrs George Tlmnnus a neighbor who was
sitting up with tine dead cody of her sister first
saw tine lames annul alarmed her husband Sev-
eral

¬

sent In Wealthy residents of
tIme lellhborhoot s scantily clad rushed out of

to render assistance
Mr Timanus assisted by the police and Assist ¬

antChief McAleer of the Fire Department
rescued the servant women and tho children by
climbing on top of a bockl building forming a
sort of human Iladder down which the frightened
womsn and children descended Two of tho
servant girls were slightly burned and tho hair
of one of the children was scorched

Mrs Heath when rearmed by the firemen
who rushed through tine smoke and flame was
found unconscious on tho top landing of the
eLI She was carrlc down over the roof of

back removed to I hospital
Her husband was found on tine street In a daedI

condition and unable to give an account of mow
tho fire occurred Tine house was burned out
valuable brlcabrac and furniture being de-
stroyed

¬

Mr Heath Is a broker well known In
financial circles

FOUR FIREMEN KILLED

They Fall with afloornaa Hotel Ir at
Denver

5 DnxvEit March JAl but one member of
Hode Company Xo i their lives last night
In a fire which destroyed the St Tame Hotel
Tho hose company excepting tIme Captkln
composed of colored mon The dead are

HAROI W HAIITW iu Captain
V S IiuLEV Lieutenant
hticu unit DixunttiOE-
KrniiEN MiiiTiN

Thneblazowamnliscovercnl at 1030 oclock by
tho clerk Every room in the house was occu-
pied

¬

and steps were takjen at once to warn the
guests of Ithclrdangcr AU the occupants escaped
without Injury

line unfortunate men were groplns about In
tho blinding smoke tn tlio I tuldlof tho hotel
when tine tile and cement game vv ay reipitutlug them Into tho basement whcr they
were mauglrd and sultocntcd Femur tire
them who fell tvlth them managed to climb out
though badly bruised and lacerated und pearly
overcome by tine dense smoke

Itwuamure then nn hour after the occident
that tho body of Capt Hartwell was found nnd
fully two hours later before the others wvie re-
moved

¬

The tire which originated In tho base-
ment

¬

in a baggage room adjoining the boilers
and dynamo had slowly eaten away the supports
of tIne Moor but no one was apprehensive of
danger und so dense was tine smoke that no ono
missed tine men It wa only when tine firemen
reached tine basement from another entrance In
tvaichof the origin of the lire that Hartwells
body was

OOOOO FIR JV KANSAS CITYf
The Lnrcer Part of Reed ISrotlicra Pack

IIIK house JIurned
KANSAS CITY Mo March 24Flre destroyed

tho greater portion of Used Brother packing-
house In Armourdila this ovcnlng Involving IICM of fully 700000 rime packing mouse plint
is lit tine west bottoms and thousands of people
gathered on the wet bluff of this city to vluw
the tire

The fire started In tho third story of tho hog
building a structure of three stories at JUO-

P M 1spread with remarkable rapidity alI
communicated to Line engine room on the south
limo entire strength of the Firn Department of
tine two Kansas Cltys responded to the roll but
tine Water prosur was IncliVctlTe Tho best
tlmt could was to save tine boot building

At 710 1PMf tho first wal fell and then the
fire bpriod to line Ice five In number All
were destroyed Sot tine flames attacked tine
stnrugo hllllni stories high It was
packed to Lotions with pork One of
tine Held brothers raid tonight that tine firm
never before had to heavy a stock in the build-
ing

¬

Desperate efforts were made to sao this
structure but tInny were futile lIne floors annul
walls were touked with grease amid burntd like
tinder It was only bcolccnlmthllthestrenJth-ot thu Kirn
tower that the beef building was saved

The plant occupied tlxtocn acres of ground
mint orrosa In Annonrdale The
dally rapacity wits 700 cattle aIO hhnep and
I100U1 lungs line average number of hands em-
I 1lll hall been 1100

ClllCAUO THEATRE UVJtXED-

Au ixi lo toii In time Veiled State Tlirttre-
Htnrt I Illuzg

CHICAGO March tfhe United States The-

atre
¬

known until lately as Sam T Jacks Em-
pire

¬

Theatre at Ml West Madison street was
drstroyed by lire thin evening Tine fro was
started by an explosion which blow a halo In
tine top of the building ali sent Into time air a
hect of henna to the height of li0 and 00 feet
Tho theatrx building wits In tho rear mind en-
tered

¬

through tIne Madlsun Hall building which
InI used for olllrc bilge And dunce rooms The
latter struct uro was drummed only by winter

line explosion Is attributed by sumo to M-

Ind by otlicru to dynamite Tine place lies bciu
for the lust month and tho watchman

says that a gins extlolol wax Impossible He
be tbe flro tbl work of an Incendlafy
Time ruined thtatrl was oWler bv the Union
Amusement Company as thellonelEmpire nud was fitted up at a I5000
About six woklfo the nnmt of the place was
changed Theatre

TTomca Will Vote la Hoatb Australia
Mr Hamilton Wlllcox has received a cable

despatch from tine Agent General of South Aus-
tralia

¬

aLondon announcing that Queen Victo-
ria given her consent to tho bill passed
by the Parliament of that colony relieving
women entirely from disfranchisement and se
curling them tho some suffrage and on tho same
terms with their brothers and that this hill Iii
now u law Mr Wlllcox says this victory is tine
result of experience with partial woman suf-
frage

¬

which ha existed In South Australia
many years

All TIE TALKS OF BOODLE

lElOnJlms IXriTKD IO 00 TO LIt A XT AND SEB 1IOODLK WORK

or the Three ObleUoa l to tho Iexonr
Police Bill the Boodl In Unlit to flack
that Raised by the Nm rr York Patrolmen

Once upon a time tine Republican political
news of tho State could be got nt tine Fifth Ave-

nue
¬

lintel on Friday Saturday and Sunday
evenings during tho session of tIne Legislature
Things are beginning to change a little There-
Is nlonger tine crowd of statesmen at tho Fifth
Avenue miller tho weekly adjournment of the
Legislature

Perhaps the fact that tho new Constitution
prohibit free patscs has something to do withI

the new condition There wcro not a dozen He
puhllcin statesmen young or old at the Fifth
Avenue yoaterdny and this In the face of the be-

lief
¬

that the week at hand Is t be one of the
most Important In the constantly changing his-

tory
¬

of the present Legislature
Tine Hepublcal statesmen are distributing

themselve Hog James J lleldcn was at
tho Windsor Time Hon Warner Mllltr was atho Majestic Tine Hon Oneida Ccggeshall at
the Metrotle

was tho Fifth Avenue Ho saysnho will remain there as long as ho Is alive He
discussed with his friends the immediate fate
of tine Lcxow bills A column or two could be
written of tho talk that occurred butt boiled
down It amounted to this

Tha Platt Ropublcanslt tine Legislature wino

have hlhorto of fair fannie are

nowlbtnf for supremacy against tho anti
clique behind Mayor Strong and Dr Pork

hurst and against tine newly arrived enemy
Boodle with a great big 13

It was rmarkelast night that tho Reformers
with a bllIare praising Republican Senators
who over tho traces of party and
are out for Reform or something else

It wo seriously assorted that while the Platt
Republicans are willing to fight Mayor Strong
und his friends to the last ditch on strictly party
aunt factional lines they are lot prepared to
tackle tine boodle that lisa deluged Albany
within the past week or two

This Republican Senate held over from last
year and therefore can hardly be called a re ¬

form Republican Senate It Iis the oldfashioned
Republican body with certain of its members
alive to every opportunit-

yIt was suggested last night that the stern Re ¬

publican momlt like Charles Stewart Smith
and his tho Chamber of Commerce
should spend Icouple of weeks In Albany and
ascertain exactly how things are running

Mr Platt and his friends and Lieutov Sax
ton and Speaker Fish and their friends cordially
invited last night all tho Republican roformers
to be In Albany this week To observo boodle
at work might bo an interesting novelty to the
Chamber of Commerce Reformers The Sight
against tine Lcxow hills Is based outside of
boodle on the following objections

1 The New York patrolmen want nn amend-
ment

¬

providing for tine right to from a
decision of the Police Commissioners dismissing
them from the force

2 The appointment of time Reorganization-
Police
Mayor Commissioner should bgiven to the

a It is held by a number of reputable lawyers-
of high standing that tin Lexow hilts aat pres-
ent

¬

constructed arc unconstitutional
The boodle Is all to back the first objection

TIne Platt people IlY that If the right of appeal-
is granted In tine Lexow bills tho real purpose
of th bills will be nullified

Senator Htapleton It was declared last night
will not bo returned to the Senate Neither wilt
Senator Reynolds it was declared

Senator Coggtshnll was In town for the pur-
pose

¬

of ascertaining nil about the immediate fu-
ture

¬

of tine hill giving New York firemen In ¬

creased salaries
Fire Commissioner Jamas R Sheffield has

been attorney for the firemen and Mr Cogges
hnll was hunting around veslerday for Mr
Mietlleld Mr lleldcn at tho Windsor was In
finns felthfr us lie went over tho affairs of the

with the newly appointed Dock
Commissioner Edward C OBrien-

Kritindb of Mr Ollrlm wondered winy he re-
sIgned from los Mortons staff limo law doenot require It and Robert Urier MonroulJIItresigned his short coat and

Police Justice Meade und his friends said that
in their opinion the City Magistrates bill will
ClIO p for n third leading In the Assembly

week Speaker FUh was of the snow
opinion Whnt will happen to the bill In the
bciiute nobody is prepared to say

TUE IEXOW POLICE DILL
They Cpa He Called Vp on Wednesday tor

Float PaHHui-
crAlntsr March 24Tino Lcxow New York

city police bills maya ben reprinted a techni-
cally

¬

amended In the Senate on Friday the
printer having been required to hurry them
along and thy vveio placed upon the desks of
the members yesterday Thus the constitu-
tional

¬

three davs limit before the bills can be
again considered by tIne Senate will have ex-

pired
¬

by Wednesday when they can be called
up for final passage Senator QCounor the
Republican leader in the Senate U of tho
opinion that fpolice legislation can bu enacted
for Sew York city this year If the Lcxow bills
fall He has no doubt however of their
passage A few other Republican Sena-

tors
¬

mire of tIne opinion that while tho
Lexow lilpartisan Police bill will pass
tine Lexow b Iprvldlnl for a reorganization of
tine polli passed unless amended
so at to give tine members of tine force time right
through a writ of certiorari to appeal to a
Court of Record from u decision of a Police
Coinmlisloner-

Mr Plait main been told that It would be good
policy to have such an amendment inserted In
the bill and thus secure tine friendship of tine
members of tine New York city pollc force
which would ht valuable to him In hIs efforts to
get the upper hand In New York cltyovcr Mayor
htrotigand tine nntlPlatt Republicans Sena-
tor

¬

Lrxow on Friday said Ills pallet bills Mould
be called up on Thursday next but at that time
he did not think tho hilts would bo reprinted bo
mime tomorrow

BUlRESIE COVltT STEEJH TODAY

No Decision lznCcted In the Income Tax
Cuic Tha Dabs Appeal

WASHINGTON Aiarcln04Tiio Supreme Court
of tho United Stales will meet tomorrow after
a vacation of a week and tine announcement of
a number of decisions is expected

U Is possible that cases Involving constitu-
tionality

¬

anti validity of limo income tax law
may bo disposed of but this is not expected for
a week or two yet Limo court might whore tIme

issues at stake were Important enough to warrant-
it and thsio was a necessity for action becauan-
of lluMjueation of Ilino announce IU decision
unit die tine opinion later

After opinions have been read the court will
incur aigumrnt In tine famnomma case of hems Cl nl
wino are pctlllonerx for ralcaro from tine semi
tenco Impohcd by Judge Woods for contempt of
court In connection with thin Chicago railway
strike of latt summer Then will come tine ap¬

peal of Thcodoio Lambert tho New Jersey
murderer nnd later that of J W Todd et al in
what are known us tho White Cap cases from
Alabama

ALARM IV A THEATRE LOBBY

A Negro Accused of Theft Innjtt About
Slim with n Unite

When the audience was leaWlng tine Grand
Opera House on Saturday night a woman who
was one of the first to leave the theatre
tcrcamed nod said that some ono lied stolen
her Pocketbook She pointed to a negro who
stood near limit In the lobby sod immediately
tho crowd closed in around him Time negro be
canoe frightened and pulled out a knlfu with
which hn began to strike at those about him

At tight of tha knife the crowd toil back
and the negro made a dash for time street where
he was met by Policeman Jones of the Wet
Twentieth street pollen station who arrested
him Bunters Jones took his prisoner to tIne sta-
tion

¬

mouse a search wan made for the woman
who bad given the alarm but sine mud disap-
peared

¬

In the Jefferson Market Police Court
v terday the negro said he was Sheldon 11

Hlgglns and that his home was In Haverstraw
Justice lmmns held knits in 500 bail for exam-
ination

¬

IDA IN jtonnnns MAKK A hAUL
They itt Mora from tine lm cnt m This

the ExprciiCnrlitiiRtit by n nioodhoundV-
ICTOII Col March i4Tine Florence and
ripple Creek train south bound leaving Vie

tot at USO P M was held up last night by
mtuked robbers Just outsldo tine city limits

Two of the thieves boarded tine train at Vic-

tor
¬

ono entered tho sleeper and commenced Im-

mediately
¬

to wake tip thin passengers relieving
them of 00 and watches

The other robber got on time blind baggage
anti climbed over tine tender Into tine engine
molding time engineer and fireman tip and com-
pelling

¬

them to stop tint train at a point ono mind

onehalt miles south uf Victor scheme four or
five other robbers were In waiting The latter
party commenced work on tine mall and ex-
press

¬

cars and soon mind uncut opan They so
cured little

Fine robbers were dressed In mlnor3 dolhts
slouch hats and wore uianks They were jovial
In their treatment of thin trainmen hut hurried
through with their work enforcing their com-
mands

¬

with a display of firearms After tine
robbery the engineer started tine train back to
Victor but tine robbers objected and command-
ed

¬

tine engineer pull out louth which he did
All officials of surrounding towns mytre notified
by telegraph of time robbery ut the first station

About noon a famous bloodhound front Wai
senburg arrived on a special trains nnd ho was
Immediately placed on tine trail of tine robbers
and followed It from time track to n small log
cabin near the Strong mine

A crowd of SOOO people followed the dog In-
quiry

¬

was made ns to wino occupied tho cabin
anti Hob Taylor exdeputy sheriff HIII ex
deputy United States Marsha and Frank
Wallace were arrested

They w ere brought to Cripple Creek by Sher-
iff

¬

Bowers and tho trainmen Identified Taylor
as being ono of the men wino went through tine
cars and relieved tho passengers of money and
Jewelry

Time SherllT Is convinced that his cxLleiitcn
ant seas one of thin omen wino meld nii tine train
The names of the other men are known and
they also are oxdeputy sheriffs

THE lUOXTGO3lEnYS MISSION

Witnesses or iso American Murder In ISo
dtirua Cane here an the Cruiser

MomiK Ala MarchJL It was learned this
morning that the cruiser Montgomery which
has just returned from Honduras went first to
Brewers Lagoon where tine ofllcers headed
by Capt Davis went ashore and visited time

ruins of tho mouse occupied by C W Rcnton
tine American murdered timers n year ago Time
testimony of several witnesses was taken
among them that of Sam Davis colored and
James Hardy white both of whom were
brought to Mobile on tine cruiser

The substance of their testimony wits that on
time morning of March 10 1804 Renton hoa
been called to his door at daybreak and shot in
four places being mortally wounded Thero
were four In time attacking party and after they
had shot him they carried him to some remote
place whet they kept him until night Then
they cut him to pieces and threw tho remains
into a lagoon They stole all lila property and
imprisoned his wife but finally released her
minim she escaped stud made her way to the
United States

It Is said that tho murder was committed be¬

cause Rcnton had property that time Brewers
Lagoon Company desired to cet control of and
there was but one winy to get it and that was to
put Renton out of the way Tine oClcem of
Montgomery will not say so for publication
but it is understood from information they have
received that they consider time trial of tine sus-
pected

¬

parties a farce two of the partici ¬

pants In tIme murder being intimate friends
of tine man who was then Governor there Capt
Davis will not be Interviewed but it is also un-
derstood

¬

that he is of tine opinion that tine Hon-
duras

¬

Government should pay indemnity to tho
iclow of Renton and will so recommend

A JUDGE HOSTILE TO TRUSTS

Tllilffe Bunker Decide n Case Aenlnflt a
Trudo Combination

INDIANAPOLIS March 24Judge Baker of
the United States Court yesterday decided
against tlue National Harrow Company of New
Jersey In Its suit azainst Frank Quick and E
Lindablo for stilling harrows alleged to be an In-

fringement
¬

of tine Reed patent Tho defence
was that the complainant was a trust nnd was
using Its powers as an assigned for purposes
contrary to publlo policy TIne complainant
said It had n lawful right to tine piotection of
tine courts regardless of tine objects and pur ¬

poses of tine combination which It represented
Jjidgo Baker In his decision said tine combi-

nation
¬

represented by time complainant Is not
Illegal In any other sense tliun that tIne law
will not lend Its aid to the accomplishment of
IU purposes

It Fcems to me he continued that tine
court cannot sustain tine bill without giving aid
to the unlawful combination or trust represent ¬

ed by the complainant Tine question Is not free
from doubt but In a case of doubt I feel It my
duty to resolve It In such a way as will not lend
tine countenance of tine court to the creation of
combinations trusts or monopolies They have
already grown to alarming proportion and
courle to tine full extent of their powers ought
to discountenance and repress them

TIme bill was dismissed About bOO suits liar
beer filed on tIme Reed patent and tine case hero
was the twentieth that reached a hearing

SEVERE OILL IN EXOLAXD

People Killed by FiillInK tVnlllIllitorlc
Trees Uprooted

Loviiov March 24A severe gale line swept
tIne South of England this afternoon and even ¬

ing Many houses have been unroofed In
London three persons Inure been killed mind

three others have been Injured severely by fall-
ing

¬

walla A raceboaton tIne Thames was up-

set
¬

and Its two occupants score drowned Many
Isolated cases of death In tho storm have been
leportcd front tine provinces

Several of tine ancient nnd historic trees at
Rugby nnd Oxford mayo been uprooted Three
of them were between twentyseven nud thirty
feet each In circumference

RUN DOWN JIY Till B ER FIX

Hue HlnU u TruvvUr Near time IMdyntoue-
UdUtliouve Tvro Lives Lost

LONDON March 21Tine steamship Berlin
which tithed for New York yesterday reported
at Southampton where the was only ono day
that while near tho Eddystono Lighthouse on-

hnr eastward voyago she ran down and sank tine
Ill mouth trawler Delight She picked nn-
twcntytwoof tine Delights crew of twentyfour
The remaining two were lost There was a dense
fog at the time of tIme colllblon

TUAT SPANISH 1VNJIOAT AOAIN-

Hh Let the Pacific Mall Htraininlp Colon
bus Alone OtCCape alayil

The Pacific Mall steamship Colombia which
arrived yesterday from Column passed Capo
Ma > si In time Windward Passage ouWednesday
afternoon three tutus from time Cuban coast
Capt Henderson maya lie saw a black schooner
rigged hpanlih gunboat cruising about amllo-
nnd n half from tine capo She did not hoist
any ulgmils or bultito thu Colombia

Autonomy In the Acort-

Ilpnox March 31 Time royal decree grant
Inn autonomy to tine Azores was received en-

thusiastically
¬

by tine Inhabitants of tine Islands
In San Miguel the Independent flag a blue ban-
ner

¬

with a whlto hawk surrounded bv nine
stars to correspond with the number of Islands
In the archipelago was hoisted staid great re-

joicing
¬

TO WIND UP JAFFRAY CO

THREE ItrCUirXna AllOIXTED A3f-

THK Finals xvaraATcr

Morn Thnn n Mltllnn KnrpliiiTtio finsi
nest tn Us UtorxnnUed Without litter
rupllou nernit9 3X S iIulTrnt Will Di-

rected that Iii Interest Jt Divided I

Among Ills Itrcldtinry I ctttee Tbrip
amArterKI DeathTheTliniatIlitnil

The old nnd substantial dry goods house of E
S Jaffray il Co i3 Itroadnnv Is In the mauls
of receivers not because of any financial em
hnrrassmcnt bnt simply because Mr Howard B-

JnfTray tInt senior member of the firm thought
this the most advantageous method of wlndmz
up thr estate of his luther tho iota E S Jnffiay
line unoceenlimigs were bictm last week mini car-
ried

¬ 1

on nasecrotlv as poslblu to avoid any minis 1

construction uf tine minis Intention Howard
SJnfTrajV partners nra Julio IP VninitlmiiT and I
Sjlvcsor A Haver t

line will nf IE S Jnftray provided that thres-
ycnrsofler

If
his death tine reslilun of lila iMato-

Incliiiln hi InUuit In the firm should ba di-

vided
¬

amon hU children William PiilMltK-
Jalfray since dccnased Howard honnens tile
JafTiny Florence wife of his partner John lU-

P Woodrilf Ada wife of James MfVhkar-
nnd Ldllh Evelyn wife of Poultncy Hlgeiow I

and two grandchildren Dlwird Someivllla-
InlTra Jr nnd JaiTniy P Won It Iff TIne nuhit Jfl
appointed Howard S JnlTiry Mr Woodrllf and
Mr ilurnt i ircutors mini trustees Mr HIM a I

lisle wife vts n daughter of E S Jnffuiy
E S Jalfi ay died on April SI 18II nid is th

time drew near for settling tIne estate the ox f-
Utors

i

were dcfhousof IlndltiK n means of d ilnj-
MI In a manner that Mould not cause any un-

necessary
¬ f

complications Mr JnfTray after con
sultrulou with his partners und Picsldrnt Sun ¬

mon of thin Fourth National hank decided thit
time most effective mamiKr of settling up tlnrxf I

faIre nf tine estate nnd fixing tine liability cf tho
firm to tine esttto was by having receivers ap-

pointed
¬ 1

ii
Accordingly by agreement with tine other

members of tho firm Mr Haver brought suit
in tIme Superior Court nnd ttsked that receivers
be appointed He alleged in hits complniut that
this was tho hot means of accounting to time

estate and the suit helm u friendlr one Messrs
JnfTray and Woodrlff In their antwor nsrt71
with Mr Haver that receivers should be
appointed I

The papers were submitted to Judge Morgan
J OBrien of tine Supremo Court and on Satur-
day

¬

night ho granted tIme motion Judgo OBrica
appointed ns receivers James J Cannon Vice
President tine Fourth National Hank A D-

Jullllard
tj

1

senior member of tine dry goods firma
of A D JulllKrd Co of CO Worth street and
Howard S Jaffray The appointment was made
after court hours so that the papers vvlll not ba
filed until today

Tine receivers will probablr qualify today and
tho winding up ot tine affairs of the firma will ba
begun Immediately as Mr Jaffray Is anxious to
get through with it

A Sujr reporter sow Mr JnfTray at Irvlngton i

yesterday He was not Inclined to talk about
tho matter further than to outline as above the I

steps that have been taken
rime matter Inns been weighing heavily oa-

mo for some time past and I found that this
was tine only way to accomplish tine settlement
without complicating matters said Mr Jaf¬

fray Tine finances of the firm do not nuir
Into tine mattar at all mind all outstanding ac-
counts

¬ i
will bo paid in full without a doubt¼ It

haalxien agreed by Mr CannonTind MrBlftj-
tnnns

h
wino went over tine assets and cut every-

thing
¬

down to tine bone that them Is an
equity of over a million over and hbovu 3the liabilities I believe myself that time equity
vvlll reach something like 1600000 SlbOJ000 Wo conducted tlio pmccodmcs In as quiet i i
a manner possible to avoid nny misinterpre-
tation

¬ I

of the reasons for thom A great part of
tbo estate consists of merchandise arid accounts
of tine firm of E S Tatfray A Co After every-
thing

¬

Inns been settled the firma will bo
reorganized as n matter of form Our
business howuvcr will contlnuo as1 usual
right along and time appointment of the re-
ceivers

¬ J

will unmake no difference regarding that
1 Inure received any tnimnniier of telegrams nnct
telephone messages today from persons whr
became aware of tine matter but everybody wilt
understand now that It Is merely the bens
means of settling the estate and that nothing
else is involved

Mr Juffray said further that the undertaking
of time settlement of tine estate caused him con-
siderable

¬
norrimont until this plan was decided

on and his health had buffered comewhat m
consequence

A fire burned out tine Leonard street nnno of
thin store laatNovember The losses worm fully
covered by Insurance and tho unit in rebuilding
the house

Mr Mead the resident buver abroad for E S
Jaffray Co who mlleil for Europe lest thim
unix weeks ago returned on Saturday on tine
Purls

Thu firm of E S JnfTray lies done a business
of 88000000 to S10000000u year The em-
ployees

¬
number about 1100 amid timers were

seventyfour men on time road In tine United
States selllntr goo Is Twenty of them were teiiB
out on Saturday who hind been lucid bark for n
week The firma mild n largo Importing bu lnrs
and every department except time domestic ami-
woollens mimI u buyer abaoait Business lua
been slacker mince tine flnunclnl depression

Tbo original film that became L h luffrny Si
Co was organized in 1S01 by Hobert JntTray ait
a branch of tine London firm whlh he and Ills
brother John H Jaffray controlled In 18TI
Edward Somervllle Jaffray tine on oflohnHJ-
nfTrny runic to this country beimr nt that tlma-
17yeun out it was lila energy that give tb-
houso Its greatest success anil soon tine maui
became K S Jaffrny A Co Fdv ard B becom-
ing

¬
tine senior partner

JOT A DIAMOND iCING

Mr Tower fyele Arinmd tine World and IW
Arrested ou ISis Kvturn

George F Tower of 213 West 130th street
wnsariuljned in the Jefferson Market Pollco
Court vcsterdny on n charge stealing u 350
diamond ring from Mrs T Lynch jewelry
store about eighteen months ago Tower goti
tine rung from Mm Lynch on memorandum
Ho did not sell It enr return It and bhortly after-
ward

¬

he left tine city on n bkiyelu tour around
tine uorld Ho relumed two weeks ago

On Saturday night a ditettlvu came Tower
rimmIng through Vet 1 10th street on his bicycle
lie was ompsnlod by H young woman
When tho detective told Tower tinuit hne seas
under arrest the young woman rosin envoy at
lUliOUS Inure

Tower ntlll mud on his bicycle clothes whet
brought before Jtistica1 Minms yesterday
morning He wa hold for the Irand Jury la

1000 ball

ld irOXDEH HE JiAN MA It

A note ThuS Duoured a 1iitr of KufoUor
sued u Part ufu Htruw Stat

Tine llttlo blackandfnn terrier that was tine
cau eof four members ot tine family of Guslar-
lUnlrnf Jersey City going to tine Panteur mitt
tote teems to have hail nn appetite like an os-

trich
¬

Tine dog seas shot a week ago yesterday s

and tine carcase was taken to tine institute for >

poHtmorlem examination When the stomach
wits examined there were found Unrein a half
pound of sand several pieces of wood a pair of
wellohm cd rubber shoes aunt tine remnants nf
a straw hat An the log was only of medium
size Dr illbltr Is wondering how the antuial nmanaged to hold It nil

Child Killed by a htret Car
Samuel theelghtyearold son of Tailor Israel

Frank of bOO East Ninth street was run over t

and killed by a Holt line car In Avenue D yester-
day morning urine child was crossing tine street
on his way home from tine grocery store when
car 10 came ulonc Tine hortcn knocked htm
down and tine front wheel ot line tar pamed unmet

his thlzhs Timothy Hooney of 41H Veet Fifty
third Uieet tine driver wa arrested

Run Over l y

John PtuUenberger of 223 East Houston
street who was driving a liearno through Hous-
ton

¬

street nt n brisk pace yesterday afternoon
did not see Terence llannon aged in who wai
crossing tine roadway near Cannon street and
ho ran him down lUnnon1 leg wee broken
He was taken to Believes Hospital and thedoo
tots there say that as ho is an old man tIne in-

jury
¬ p

may prove fatal


